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SILVERINE
A perfect substitute for Silver »t »
Fractionof the Coat.

SILVERINE
Isa Solid Metal, takes aHigh Polish
and Wears White all through. More
durable than Electroplate, at one-
third the cost.

SILVERINE
Has given Immense Satisfaction
thousands of Purchasers.

SILVERINE
Posted Free to any part of New
Zealand at following prices:Tea,After loon and EggSpoons

5s doz
Dessert Spoons and Forks 10s doz
Table Spoonsand Forks 15s doz

BOLE AGENTS

EDWARD REECE & SONS
Furnishingand General

Ironmongers,
COLOMBO ST., CffRISTCH[JRCH

P.0.80x 90. Telephone 42
CLUB HOTEL

Gladstone Road,Gisbohnb.
(Adjacentto Wharf,aud oppositePost Office.)

T.STEELB - - - Proprietor

First-cliajAccommodation for Travellers
and Visitors.

BILLIARD SALOON
Containing Two First-clasa Tables.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS

arenow availab'efor CommercialTravellers
andevery care andattention guaranteed.

Meals commence:— Breakfast8 a.m. Lunch
1p.m. Dinner 6 p.m. Dinner Ipm. on

Satukdays, as a convenience for
Country Visitors.

Speight's Beeralways onDraught.

ifpitDOWH (
To a meal unless it includes aoup
of that delicious beverage"KUKOS

"
TEA

This Tea oan be obtained from tha
leading Grocers and Storekaeperi
throughout Otago and Southland,
and is, without doubt, the VERY
BEST. It is put up in four
qualities, paoked in lib. and Mb.
packets, and 51b. and 101b. tins.

T1 O R SALE

Valuable Country Hotel,17 years' lease
rent £10 yearly, takings said to be £6
weekly,price £3500, £1000 cash required;
Hotel, Wellington, doing £160 weekly,
moderate rental ; Hotel, Marlborough, 14
years' lease,price £1800 ;Hotel, Auckland
trade £300 weekly;Hotel, Napier, pric€

£1350, half cash required; Hotel, Wai-
rarapa, sound business, 10 years' lease,price
£3700 ;Hotel, railway line, excellent lease
cactainingpurchasing clause,freehold,price
£2600; Hotel, Wellington 12 years' lease
bigbusiness ;Hotel, country,paddock?, etc
freehold, £2500 ;Hotel, Mannwafcu, price
£4000 ;Hotel, Marlborough, 7 years' lease
Hotel Taaaaki, 9 years' leaae, £2,500.

DWAN BROS., Willis street, Wellington-

TAMES KEENEY

Lateof theTrafalgar Hotel,Greymouth, begs toannounce
thathe has takenover theHotel known aB the

'THISTLE INN,'
OppositeGovernmentRailway Station,

WELLINGTON,
Where he ia preparedto eater for the wants of the travelling and

generalpublic.

Excellent Accommodation. Good Table kept. Best Ales, Wines,
and Spirits instock. Trams pass the door every five minutes.

James Kbbney - Proprietor.
Telephone1193.

FLETCHER, HUMPHREYS & CO.,
WINE, SPIRIT, & CIDER MERCHANTS.

Also Importers of
Cigars, Cigarettes, Indian, Ceylon, and China

Teas, and American Goods

Warehouse andBonded Stores :

CATHEDRAL SQOARE,
CHRISTCHURCH.

f-fIBERNIAN-AUSTRALASIAN CATHOLIC
BENEFIT SOCIETY,

NEW ZEALAND DISTRICT,No. 3.
The CatholicCommunity is earnestly requested to support this

excellent Organisation for it inculcates a love of HolyFaitharjd
Patriotism inaddition to theunsurpassed benefits andprivileges of
Membership.

The Entrance Fees are from 5s to £4, according to age at time
of Admission.

Sick Benefits 20* per week for 26 weeks, 15* per week for the
next 13 weeks,and 10s a week for the following 13 weeks. Incase
of a further continuance of his illness a member of SevenYears'
Standingprevious to the commencement of si^h illness will be
allowed 5s per week as superannuationduring incapacity.

Funeral Al'owance, £20 at the death of a Member,and £10 at
the death of a 5[ember's Wife.

la addition to tha foregoing provision is mad3 for the admis-
sion of Honorary Members, Reduced Benefit Members, and the
establishmentof Sisters' Branches andJuvenile Contingents. Full
informationmaybe obtained fromLocal Branch Officers or direct
from theDistrict Secretary.

The District Officers are anxious to open New Branches, and
will give all possible assistance and information to applicants
Branches being established in the various centres throughout the
Colonies an invaluable measure of reciprocity obtains

W. KANE,
District Secretary,

Auckland

TE ARO HOTEL,
UPPER WILLIS ST., WELLINGTON.

XC.CHUTE (late of Temuka Hotel)" has much pleasure in informing hia
friends and the travelling public that he
has takenover the above well-known hotel
and trusts, by keeping only the best brands
of liqaor and giving the best accommoda-
tion, to merit a share of their support.
First-class table. Hot and cold shower
baths. Letters and telegrams promptly
attendedto.

R. C. CHUTE, Proprietor.

WAIMATE HOTEL, WAIMATE

J. TWOMEY Proprietor.

T.TWOMEY(lateof the Grosvenor Hotel.
Christclrorch)having now taken possession
of theabove favorite and centrally-situated
house, willspare no pains to make the place
as comfortableas possible.

Wines and Spirits of the best brands.

The Hotel is beingrefurnished andreno-

vated throughout.

HUGH GOURLEY
desires to inform the public he still

ontinnes the Undertaking Business as for
merly at the Establishment, corner Clarte
and Maclagganstreets,Dunedin.

Funerals attended in Town or Ormntry
with pTompli»«fw »nd "nonoti?

PYKE'S
►tipeeial hotel,

CUBA. STREET,

WELLINGTON,


